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The silence which the nine
presidential candidates maintain
while both 1: ig parties flay the

sad eyed Mongolian alive, is

one of the most touching inci-

dents of modern politics.

The positions of the United
States troops on the battle-fiel- d

of Gettysburg are being located

by Colonel Batcheldor. The

ground is to be purchased and
monuments erected by the gov-

ernment.

After walking fifty miles an
eloping couple rwxehod Bdiao

City and were married. The
bride admitted she felt a little
tired and footsore, but didn't
care, as t:she was in for getting
all the romance out of tiie affair
even if her pa does object to the
marriage.

A young lady in Ohio died t

with joy upon receiving a prop-
osition

I

of marriage. The east- -

ern young man must pop the

question with a gun, or the east-

ern young lady must be very
unaccustomed to proposals. Here

!

in the wooly but affectionate
west no fatalities attend this
tender episode. The only fatal-

ity ever attending a case of that
kind conies when the young
man goes .away and fails to pro-

pose.

At liio Grande City, Texas,
armed Mexicans have held the
citizens in terror for some days
past. It appears that the Tin-

ted States revenue officer. Mr.
Victor Sebree, in a fight, killed
a Mexican by the name of Gar-

za, and this has caused the
Spanish blood to effervesce, and
the slimy sons of Mexico to come
pouring over the border seeking
revenge.

A Boston preacher who per-

sisted in exhorting the people on

the Common without a permit
has just been released from jail
where his friends say he was
sent by the authorities for i

"preaching the gospel." lie is

now a "martyr" and draws like
a circus as the only American
now living who served out a sen- -

tonpp iti .III Amorienn bisrtlc fnr
expounding Uliristiamtv with- - i

out price. lie is uie iirst, iut
should not be made the last
i...,.,,.f,...'J fl.iiiiii ii ji unjeu claims u no
(tr i1irmf iirn-iflnnr- r In tlu cf . i

.. .l i.; r r t ;
:tui muKiiiir :i lun.L. o, rciicxM.it.

The sugar trust, to force pri-

ces up hy limiting the prduction
of sugar, has closetl .several rc
fineries and thrown scveial
thousand men out of employ-

ment just in the cold edge of
winter. Mr. Blaine insists that
trusts are private affairs, and

L !

fiinf tlw .iikI miniili." w -
have no right to prevent them j

making I lie people pa)' an arti-

ficial price for necessaries and
at the same time turning labor
out to starve and freeze. Down
with trusts! .Mr. Hlainc favors
and upholds them, but at the
same time be it remembered
Mr. Blaine is himself down to
rise no more to the position in ;

his parfy that once marked his
career.

A new turn has been given to
the discussion of the question

'

of the relations between the i

United State, and Oumda .,
speech delivered in the senate by I

senator Sherman a short tune j

since. That senator introduced I

a resolution instructing thecoin- -

mittec on ,...l..f f !

inquire into the state of rela-

tions of the United States with
Great Britain and the Dominion
of Canada, and to report at the
next session such measures as
are expedient to promote friend-
ly commercial and political in-

tercourse between those coun-
tries and the United States. No
greater good, he said, could be !

accomplished than by a wise and
peaceful policy to unite Canada !

and the United States under
one common government, the
consummation of which he
thought would ultimately be
brought about.

Three times did George "Wil-

son of Schenectady lead the coy

Annie "Walton to the altar of

marriage and three times did
she ma back on him and de- -

claro that she was too nervous.
A fourth trial was made the
other day, and by feeding the
gentle Annie gumbrops and dis-

tracting her mind she managed
to slip along thiough the cere-

mony and become Mrs. Wilson.
It must be awful to be socov.

At Gergal lluelva, Spain,
last week two young men quar-

reled over a love affair and then
agreed to light a duel to the
death. The conditions were

that the right foot of one should
be tied to the left foot of the
other, and that the men should
htab alternately until one should :

die. The affair was carried out '

if tho pve-en- ce of seconds, with !

brutal ferocity. Each received '

seven wounds before oncexpired J

still tied to the leg of the other,
who was earned away dying. ;

Spain now has two fools less.
None but fools won hi go to war '

over a love affair, when there
are so many women in t)R,

world
i

:

NEW TO-DA-
I
I

'

$ 10 REfcVARD. i

Strayed, from Mt. Vernon, Aug
1st, with F. Wallace's band, going ,

perhaps toward the Mallmur ran- -

tres. One Black Stallion, '

with a very few white hairs in fore- -

bead, branded i Ij on left shout- -
der-- The above reward will be
paid for informationfcleading to the
recovery, or for the return of said
horse to me at Mt. Vernon, Grant
countv, Oregon.

82 W. G. KIMBERLING.
. i

NUT ICE FOR PC 13 LIGATION.
'

Land OlHce at I. (irainle, Orcein.
Oct. 4th, 1SSS.

Notice iliereby sivent that tht; follow inv
lianiLsl hit filed notice of hU iutentimi
to make final pfoof in Mipport Ie elidm, znd
that h.iid proof will lie :nmlo ltefore tiie Ci:intv
Clerk of (.runt Co., Or., nt Oaiivon Citv, Or!,
on Dixvmticr Stli. 15- -. viz: JOSEPH It .

HOltEKTS. 1S No fur the NB iiar JsE
pur., W 1 SB (luar., and NB ((iiurSW ijuar, See

.s. To 13, S U a- - E.
Ho naMiestne forowin-- ' itnei!'es to pr.ve his i

continuous residence i.pan and miltivation of. j

siiJ land, .: (! L'ar!. .1 Marshall, Tom
Shields, John Urazi.-I- , nl! of John U.xy, Oregon, i

Anv ttrs'ii who desires to pi o tot aeuinst the
allonunee of such pniof, or who know- - of any
HtilistntitUI reason, under the Uw d the

of the Interior why such
proof should not he a lwel, will b? given an
"ppnrtunity at tiie ulHe mentioned lime and
plane to em- - examine th" witnesses of said
claimant. r.xt ti offer evidence in rciiuttal of
that uubinitted bv chiiuiint.

293 II EN it Y KINBHAitT, HesHter.

NOTIUK FOR PUBLICATION.
ofltceut I.a . Oregtiii.

Soi 'Jfi, ISS-t- .

Notiee is hcreh.- - nivii that the followiux-name- d

tetiler has 11 notice of his intcr.ti-- n
to cramute and mnke final proof in ntpport
of his claim, and th.it uid .roof will be made
before the Clerk of GmU'ii.. 'r., at ('anv-.- n

Citv, ou November --Mth. 1.S, 1.-- . WILL-
IAM II. SCOIT. lid. No. 377:, for the S I S 1

See 8. Tp IS, S It 27. E W M.
He nHtne the following witne'.-o- s to prove

ins continuous resilience upon. ai;u ui.inuiuii
of, faid land, viz. (Jeorce UKlcmmc, L V Itai-le-

William I'oe. of Stewart, (.'r.mt otint.v Or.
and James 1'ope of Mt Vcmon. Oregon.

Any person who deiter t protest against
the HlloHauee of tmc h proof, or who ktms of
any substantial rcnu.!i. uuiljr the law and the
regulation- - of the Inttr.or leprtnicnt, wliy

Mueh proof Mnui.i not be .i'l..w..l, w.l! 'i.en
a opportunity s? the sb-- i- time

i.,l?ce to croo-exami- lH' the iliu.-- e of
aiuunt, mill to oflrr Meiice in robr.:tal

of tint submitted bv el.iim.tnt.
2BSJ HENKV UINEHAhT, INuintor.

K
wb r is I CaJn

...r.,n r Vmi1,ilirK .) nill, j

year olds and up.

Also -- 100 Mutton slice).

Apply to

J. DTKICII KLM VAl k Co.

NOTICE.
Ol'.UBHS lirindiitf of r(is-tr- v

prior to July l:ltli, 1800
V will be ;w!d on prurentatiou, and tutor- -

est will eiae fioni thi dute.
N. II. UUl.KV, Ountv Thus, j

ewntowri.&. zt t

NOTICE.

TO ALL Kill ENDS AND (TSTOMEUS:

On the night of Sept. 5th our
entire stocK and buildings were
entirely destroyed by fire. We
request all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to us to come for
ward and settle at once. Do not
delay, but come forward and pay,
as money we must have,

P. IJASCHK Co.
D. B. FJSK, Agent, Prairie City.

JOJI.Y I 'OSS

.1 and Jeweler,

CANYON CITY, Oregon.

Mr. yoss lrs permanently located at thist
!ec, hnvhr- - le:i burned out at Arlington, and
s prepared to do fhsr-elai-- s oik in his line.

,

zsr Tim itopairin; of Wat., clock an.i
.Music Hexos, tc, Hcihy.

J.. HUPPRIOH I

j

4 ;

j

j

Canyon Citv Ohegon.
j

I

Uoots or Shoes hiatlc to order, or neatly ;

re,,3,rcd' I

All Work Warranted Flrtt-ola-s.
'

FRUIT FOR SALE.

I will sell choice Winter Apples
for 50 cents per box until the first
of November. After the fruit is
stored for winter the price will be
One Dollar per Box. All kinds of
clean grain takent at 2cts. per It)

at the ranch in exchange for fruit
or vegetable.

Onions '2h cts. per lb ; cabbage
Ih cts per lb, and all kinds of vege-

tables cheap.
Residence two miles below John

Day ou The Dalles road.
Customers will please not call

at my place on Sunday.
IS' Wm. Li ck.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Land Offlcc at The Dalles. Oregon'

September Mth, lsSS.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler hxs lllctl notice of his intention to
commute and make final proof In pupKrt of
his :him, and that said proof will be made before
the County Clerk of Grant county Oregon, at
Canvon City. Or., on November 12, 1SSS, vis:
r Kh.Ur.KlUK ULHIN, lll --No. 2Mi. lor Uie
& nan si. ouar. aec 11, nuu nan c iiuar acu
14. Tp. ia. s it .'. e. !

He names the following wunusseg to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation

,?''!. ,:,,,,V, !i,!"IW Tr,.micr. 'rati

27-:- F.jh Mcuoxald. liotfstcr

SUMMONS
Jn (he Ci rJuit'com t :"tbo State of

Q for Gnmt c.,mitv
Millie Brawner, PM'., )

vs. -

David Hrawner, Defl. )

To David Brawner, defendant
above nuuicti:
In the name of the State of Oregon:

You are hereby required to ap- -

pear and answer the complaint
filed against you in the above en- -

titled suit ou or before the first
day of the next regular term of
said Court for said County to-wi- t:

Monday, Nov. f, ltfSS.
You will take notice that if you

fail so to appearand answer, for
want thereof the plaintiff will take
judgment, against you lor mo re- -

lief demanded in the complaint
filed against 'ou in the above en
titled suit, to w:t: '

For a decree of said Court dis- - j

solving the bonds of matrimony, !

now existing b3tween plaiutiff and
defcudeut. j

the care cin'ody and con- - j

trol ot tho minor children the
issue of said marriage viz: David
Brawner and Oli. e JJrawm-r- . I

'.k. For the costs and disburse- - :

menls of this suit, and for such
other and further relief in the;
premises to equity may pertain.

This summons is published bv
or er 0f HoU. L. B Ison, JuJge. . .
of SSld UOUrL

Dated September 14, 1SSS.
C. A. SwBKK,

Plaintiffs Attorney.

SUMMONS.

In tho Circuit court of the State of
Oregon for Grant county.

John S. Devinc, Plaintiff,
vs. --

Selinda Deviue, Defendant )
'J o Selinda

Deviue, defendant: In the name
of the State of Oregon you are
hereby commanded to appear in
the above named court and answer
the complaint filed against yon in
the above entitled suit on or before
Monday, the 5th day of November
1888, the same being the Hint day
of the regular November Term
1S88 of said court, and it you fail
so to appear and answer tho plain-
tiff will apply to the court for tiie
relief prayed for in the complaint,
to-wi- t: for a decree of said court
dissolving the bonds or matrimony
existing between the plaintiff and
defendant and for the costs and
disbursements f said suit, and for
such further relief as to the court
in equity, may seem meet. You
will further take notice that this
summon is published lv order of
the Hon. O. W. Walker Judge of
said court. Made and bearing
date the :" day of March 1S8S.

I'airish & (Vzad.
Plaintiffs Altys.

j

F0It SALK.
I

Throe Hundred and Sixty Acres
of Ltnd in Silvie.s Valley. Cooc
bottom land, and commanding fine
R'tnge. A comfortable House,
cellar and corrals, and cold spring
on premises. Will bo sold cheap,
as owner intends lo leave the coun-
try. For particulars enquiio at
News Office, Canyon City. 27

For Sale.
A Band of Sheep :5,000 head-Perf- ectly

free from disease, good
wool producers, averaging about
7 pounds each. Range in Dear
valley, Grant county, Or., and
knwn as the

HARDY HAND OF SHEEP.
Will sell the entire band, or half
of them, on reasonable terms.

Fur Particulars enquire of J Tap- - ,

tonstall & Daut, John Day, Or.

A BARGAIN

C BBIGK X"FORX"SflLE .

I will Seli Good Hriek at 810.00
thousand for Cash, the next

sixt' davs, near Praii ie Cil y, Or
Address PAUL FAIM'aN,
Or enquire of Geo Shearer, Prairie.
Piiaihik Citv, Oh., August 14, '88

DEPUTY STOCK INSPECTORS
WOTICE is hereby given that I
ll have appointed the following- -
named persons as my Deputies, viz:
M. S. Keeuey Long Creek
Warren Carsuer Wagner
John Carey Hamilton
John C. Lnce John Dtiy
Geo. H. Brown Riley
Perry Rutherford Diewsey
V. B. Peterson UittuV

T. H. Cum.,
Stock Inspector for Grant County.

CITY HOTEL

MAIN STREET

Canton City, Oregon,

GROTS THOMPSON
Proprietors.

Traveling men will find this a
pleasant and desirable place at
which to stop.

Give us a Cull

NOTICE.
Yee Nem, Hay Ak and Lung On

have been appointed receivers of
the entire business of Kam "Wa
Chung at John Day. Any persons
indebted to the firm of Kam "Wa
Chung & Co. are requested to make
settlement with those men. Those
to whom Sheo Pon are indebted
must look to bim for settlement,
andaiotto tUo firm, as. he has no
share in the business.

Luxe On,
Yee Ncm,
Ifay A K.

.John Day, Or., Sept. 17, 183S.
China Date August (5. C5

mm kS

a
3
3 s

Causal
--..spa --i . tJJ 3"
"3 " " Cs w e m m

7 ?i X'

CITY LIVERY STABLE!

AND

CORRAL, and FEED STABLE

W. R. CUNNINCTON,
Proprietor.

(Wood A Church's old Stand)

Uood buggy tea'is and nice Saddle Horset"
fumislieil at all hours of the day or niplit c

reasonable priced. Particular attention paid to
boarding and grooming transient stock.

ENTRANCE
Main and Washington streota.

LOOK

Full Roller
Good Roast Coffee
unoice Japan ea

Parties wishing to lay in their

HiDis & pirns.
I will paj' the highest market

price for Deer and other Hides.
W. II. CLARK.

20s Canyon citv, Or.

NOTICE.
In the matter of the care, sup-"- )

port and medical treatment of
the county poor of Grant co.

Sealed proposals will be
received at the office of the county
clerk until 12 o'clock m.'on Mon-

day, the 5th day of November,-1888- ,

for the care, support, medical
treatment, board, clothing and
lodging of the county poor and all
persons who may be declared coun-
ty charges for Grant county, for
one ear from the 8th day of

188, excepting the two
Red Williams boys, who are other-
wise provided for.

28 Jas. T. Mael, Clerk.

NOTICE.
U. S, Laud Olilce, La (i ramie, Or. Sept. U, ISSd.

Complaint hav intr been entered at this office
by liEKTHA SKI. LB acahmt J. W. WOLSEY. j

for abandoning hi Homestead Eutrv No. 313!,
datcil duly l, lSi5. upon tho NBi SBJ Sec. 2fl,S?sSSwith a view to the cancellation of entry;)
the said parties are hereby summoned to appear
at this otlice on the 3rd day of November 1J8,
at 10 oVI.k A. M., t respond and furnish ;

te.Htimony cineernitii: said alleged abandon- -

ment. And jurtiei are further notiSisI
that J. T. Mael, County Clerk Grant Co., Ore?., '

has been appointed to take In the
caveat his oiiicp in Canvon c.ty on October

.lb IV II VJ.UVR .1. .11.
Service of this notice shall be made by pub-li-ihin-

the sauiL-- for 4 tonnoeutive week "in the
Grunt County New., a ueekly newspaper pub- -

llshed at Ciinvnn Citv. Grant Co. Or., ami by !

posting notices as in United States Land Cased.
JtJ L-

-J J. T. OUTHOUSE.
lttceivcr.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Land Otlica at La Grande, Oracon.

Sept. lltli., 1S&.
Notice is hereby given, and K W Webster who

made D S No. 7703 take sjweial notice, that the
following-name- d pettier has fllej notice of hl
intention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that ald proof will be made before
the eoun'y Clerk of Grant county, at Canyon
citv. Or., on November 2. IsSS.'viz: LWIS
I'Kfirr. D S No 7147, fur the NW o.uarSE quar
andNBiiuarSW quar, and Lots 2 4 3, Sec 2,
Tp 1 . S It 33. E.

He names Hip witnesaos to prove ht
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of.
paid land, viz; HSMaitin, John Martin, Wil-

liam Fry, Frank Sweet, all of I'ralrie City, Ore. !

27 32 ilKMHi nl.Nr.MAKT, KcglSter.
i

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION!
I and tlfllce at The Dalle Orrt-o- n

Nutice is hereby i;iven that the fo!lwlii)r
named has lileil notice of bis Intention to
make final proof in suppoit of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before J. T. Mael
IVuntyCIerk of Grant countv. Or., at Canvon
City, Or. on November 12, l&SS, viz: ABRAHAM
lUUMVN, 1) S 052s, for the N half SB quar and
N half SV quar See. 35. Tp.. 13, S It 20. E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
midland, viz: Tnrmia Conner, Fred Cuvon,
W G .McDoiuld, Wm Gearj'. all of DawiKe, Or.

27-3- i F. A.'.McUONALD, Uejwter.

To All Whom it May Concern.
1 have appointed Mr. John II.

Blake my duly authorized Agent
during my absence from Canvon
City.
Sept 5, 1888.

Phil Metschan- -

HERE!

j

i

3.2.1 per Bbl.
25 cents per pdund.

cents perpounu.

Winter Supplies will Save Money (

I

j

MiddricK
j

Clarke TVeatherhy,

THE LEADING GROCERS,
Will sell you goods cheaper than any other houso in Baker City.

Tliey carry a full line of

SMTLE & FttXCY GROCERIES

PRICES MARRED AWAY DO N

Flour

following

to call and examine goods and gof our prices before buying elsewhere.

CLARKE & WEATHERBY,
Ore.

0. P. CI1ESAI9

--Dealer In- -

Stationory, Books, School Supplies, Gilt Band ami in End-
less Variety. Faucj Wares, suitable foi r resents for both Old

and Young. Boys' Iron Wagons, Baby Carriages
from Fourteen to Eighteen Dollars apiece.

Candies & cigars. Tobaccos, Cof-

fees, Teas, Lard, Klour,

.Driefl Fruits, Canic Friiils, lUcc, Cream Wheat,

4-t-ho finest breakfast dish known Fishing Tackle,
I Fish Poles, Baskets, Tubs, Brooms, Limps,

Bird cages, and everything that is
usually kept in a Variety

Store, all of
which

V
Can now bj Bought Cheap fOICash at the OldStandiu
Canyon City. j

Overfoolt $f

No-

vember,

Baker City,

Glassware,

--DEALERS IN- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

CANYON CITY, Or.

H. STAN'S ELL. R.

New Hotel, Canyon City Or.

--FIRST CLASS

Tables Par

Courteous Attention

Whan In The City Give

C0NN1NGT0X'

STANSELL & CUMNJNGTON, Proprietors.

If You Come lo Baker City Go to the

VJ mW mTSfm Ol 1.M 1 1 T 4" I E 'tbfR "T" Mm I . I jjWL I J Li I il II 1"
JL VCU V r-- '' ummM TmJ WA r

Whcro you will get the Biggest Bargains for Half the Money as any
We are out our of
in all xou wm gee

more for 50 cts for
$1 at any in

!1

50 at 7; 12.
25

$3: $G.

500 lino

a
75 25 cts: 75 cts.
100 15 20, 25 30 cts.
50 10 cts ; 25, to 35 cts.
75 20 cts pr 50.
,tt7 . , 7-- 7.i v v . r.' " ' -- '

Values

I. L.

Be sure us an
is

a of

be has in

of in

" Checkerboard

Tapularoes,

W.

If

ACCOMMODATIONS

Excellence!

Given Every One.

Us a Trial.

T-- till. i 1 1 1 1 1 ii.i i i i.i j i i.i 1 1,.- - -' ' x,u.-uu.- v w. , -
the least Money,

other place. closing Entire Stock
Goods departments. "

goods than
other Store Eastern Oregon.

Closing Out, Closing Out! Closing Out
men's Suits formerly

men's Suits at S8.90; formerly $15.
1,000 pairs men's pants formerly

pairs men's Calf Shoes 82.45; formerly 5.

Here is Stunner for You:
dozen Ladies Undershirts each formerly
dozen Ladies' Hose each cts; formerly and

dozen Ladies' fine handkerchiefs each formerly
pieces Summer Dress Goods light shades yd, formerly

ifiiiiff
Great for

at our Closing Out bale!

Store, Baker City.

WARSHAUER BROS.
The Great X.

S3" and send
you. One trial Sufficient.

J. C. WELCOME.

SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER

Burns, Oregon.

x

Has just received Full Stock
SILVER INLAID BITS and SPURS,

Which will Sold Cheaper than Ever Been Sold Grant County.

4zA Full and Complete Liue Everything that is found azj:

jrst) Glass)

Vaquero Saddles, Plain or Border

Water Lily
Extra, with Saddles

Extra Spades and Spur Rowells for Repairs, kept constantly
on hand.

A Full Stock of Buckle aud Spur Conchas $3.50 to 04.50
ijo oa'r

AXY STYIjIS OF SADDLE MADE TO ORDER -- 6

ew

To be

order, or come direct, It pay

Stamp $35.00
" $38.00
" S45.00

$
O

at and below cost.- -

t--

-- Just Received, a General Assortment of Fresh- -

FIJVE TEAS, Imported direct from Japan.
FARINACEOUS GOODS,

TAPIOCA, GEUMEA, CERE ALINE
OR KAM WHEAT, CORN & OATMEAL, Etc.

TOBACC03 & EL GUSTO CIGARS,
PATENT MEDICINES, DIAMOND DYES,

TOILET ARTICLES, Etc., Etc.
Will Sell at Reduced Prices For Cash.

CROCKERY and
closo out, will sold

to

will

5.00

cost,

H. R
CANYON CITY, MAY 14th, 1888.

:boston
Carpet &

Harness) giiopi)

Goods!

GLASSWARE

Furniture

tMRDWARE,X

SELS.

STORE.
Opposite the M. E. Church, Canyon City, Oregon

SAM SIRED, Manager.

.DEALER IX

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Building & Carpet Paper,

Mattresses, Etc.

1 i

I

V

1

I

X

1;

JR. 4b -

w


